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INTRODUCTION
The Farm at Sunnyside comprises 422 acres in Rappahannock County, Virginia, immediately adjacent to Shenandoah
National Park (Figure 1). Approximately 40 acres are dedicated to the production of certified organic vegetables and
fruit (APPENDIX A). The remainder is managed for biodiversity and beneficial ecosystem services. The Farm has
employed a full-time biologist as conservation manager since August 2010 and runs a multifaceted conservation
program under his direction. This is the program’s first annual report. It aims to provide Farm ownership, staff,
customers and other interested parties with an overview of conservation activities. This report details four main areas
of work:
(1) environmental monitoring, (2) biodiversity assessment, (3) conservation management and (4) wild product sales.

Figure 1: Land cover of Rappahannock County, VA. The primary land use is agricultural with very little developed space or
impervious surface. The western half of the county contains a portion of Shenandoah Park, which the Farm borders.
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ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING
GOAL: To assess, analyze and monitor abiotic (e.g. water quality and weather patterns) and biotic
(e.g. soil community structure) environmental conditions. Understanding and tracking such conditions
is fundamental to gauging the Farm’s ecological health and provides important data necessary to inform
and enhance agricultural activities.

Weather. In 2011, we significantly upgraded our capacity to monitor and store weather data by installing a research
quality weather station. This Davis Vantage Pro2 system became operational on April 22, 2011 and records temperature,
relative humidity, wind speed, rain accumulation and several other variables at 30 minute intervals. These data are
stored in a periodically updated spreadsheet. Current Farm weather information is available online at
www.weatherlink.com/user/sunnyside.
While we obviously cannot yet talk in terms of trends, 2011 saw a number of notable weather extremes. These included
a July stretch of 14 consecutive days above 90oF — with an average nighttime low temperature of 70.1oF — and just 5.85
inches of rain throughout June, July and August, which is only 51% of the average 11.38 inches typically received over
these months1.

Water. After developing a water chemistry monitoring protocol for the Farm’s ponds and streams, we performed four
rounds of water sampling to establish a water quality baseline. We tested the nine ponds and two streams flowing
through the property (APPENDIX B). Three samples were taken from each pond and averaged. We recorded water
temperature, pH, conductivity, total dissolved solids (TDS) and salinity (Table 1). Conductivity in particular is a useful
metric to determine the degree of agricultural runoff to surface water.
Table 1: Average water quality parameters of the Farm’s nine ponds.
Pond

o

Temp ( C)

pH

Cond (µS)

TDS (ppm)

Salinity (ppm)

Compost

17.33

6.71

145.10

103.06

69.52

4-Barn

19.88

8.38

118.58

84.20

57.95

El Grande

19.58

7.65

99.48

70.72

49.53

House

19.86

8.75

107.81

76.50

53.04

Sycamore

19.03

8.32

148.39

105.64

71.08

Lower Necklace

19.58

7.90

71.30

50.03

37.19

Middle Necklace

18.56

7.87

72.68

51.79

37.42

Upper Necklace

18.22

6.80

81.97

57.50

41.24

Henry’s

18.92

7.25

167.07

71.16

49.82

Overall, water quality can be considered high based on the general parameters we can resolve. For both conductivity
and TDS, our ponds fall well below the maximum limit of 500 µS or ppm (respectively) mandated by the EPA for drinking
water (Figures 2A and 2B), but our analysis is limited in that we cannot currently identify what solutes are responsible
for these readings.

1

Weather.com. http://www.weather.com/weather/wxclimatology/monthly/graph/22747. (May 2, 2012).
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Figures 2A, B and C: Contextualizing water quality
at the Farm. Figure A depicts the highest
conductivity value recorded from a pond as well
as the average value of all bimonthly sampling of
the Farm’s nine ponds in the context of the
maximum limit allowed by the EPA and the
average for drinking water in the United States.
Figure B shows the same for TDS. A neighbor
allows cattle to graze in our western stream
where it passes through their property before
returning to the Farm. Figure C illustrates how
grazing affects water chemistry and salamander
populations. Three surveys suggest that these
robust salamander populations plummet once
cattle are allowed to enter the stream.

In 2012 we plan to maintain a bimonthly water-sampling schedule and to expand testing to include springs, wells,
ephemeral pools and water faucets. While ponds generally did not exhibit extreme variability in their water chemistry
— nor any alarming findings that would warrant higher sampling frequency — various factors justify these efforts. First,
we want to be in a position to measure the effects of ongoing farm activities with the potential to influence water
quality (e.g., agricultural production, warm season grass establishment, riparian plantings). Second, recent studies have
indicated that the hydrologic patterns of the whole region are in flux, which, we believe, makes it prudent to maintain a
rich baseline dataset for a property at the top of its watershed.

Soil. We did not initiate soil testing last year but plan to do so in 2012 having developed a series of questions to address
the influence of different land uses on soil structure and biology. Research will include an examination of the effect of
land use and management practices on soil horizon development, collection of soil macro-invertebrates, and analysis of
soil nutrients in areas managed for biodiversity.
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BIODIVERSITY ASSESSMENT
GOAL: To comprehensively inventory the full range of biodiversity present on the Farm. In this way,
we aim to establish a solid baseline of species occurrence from which we can monitor change over time
and set conservation priorities.

To date we have recorded 429 species (Table 2) and have likely accounted for a large proportion of plant, bird, reptile,
amphibian, and mammal diversity. The major gap in our inventory is invertebrates. The only significant sampling efforts
were directed at bees (because of their importance as crop pollinators), ticks (due to the serious health risks they pose)
and butterflies. A more detailed discussion of major taxonomic groups follows.

Table 2: Summary of species inventoried among taxanomic groups since August, 2010 and the methods used to obtain the records.
Taxon
Vascular Plants
Non-vascular Plants
Birds

Species
188
2
136

Data collection methods
2

1 m quadrats, random encounter surveys, *collaboration with SCBI, forest inventory analysis**
random encounter surveys
long-term bird list, *collaboration with SCBI

Salamanders

7

timed random encounter surveys

Frogs and Toads

7

timed random encounter surveys, call surveys

Snakes

8

timed random encounter surveys, cover boards

Lizards

2

timed random encounter surveys

Turtles

3

random encounter

Mammals

17

random encounter, camera traps, live trapping

Bees

33

artificial nest construction, *collaboration with SCBI

Arachnids (ticks)

3

felt cloth drag sampling

Moths and Butterflies

21

random encounter surveys, ***collaboration with ORMN

total

429

*Collected as part of the Virginia Working Landscapes project managed by the Smithsonian Conservation Biology Institute (SCBI).
**Conducted by Jean Lorber of The Nature Conservancy.
***Recorded during the Old Rag Master Naturalist (ORMN) Annual Butterfly Count.

Plants. The rich mosaic of the Farm’s landscape supports diverse plant communities that our other resident species
depend on. Rappahannock County lies on the border of the Blue Ridge Mountains and the Piedmont, allowing the Farm
to support representative species of both ecoregions. The northern half of the Farm is covered by nearly 200 acres of
upland forest, which is adjacent to an 80,000 acre block of contiguous forest comprising the upper Shenandoah Park
(Figure 1). Jean Lorber, a forester from The Nature Conservancy, conducted a forest inventory analysis on the property
in the summer of 2010 and supplied a report characterizing our forests into community types (APPENDIX C) as well as
describing the health of the forest in terms of timber quality and the prevalence of invasive plants. Based on these
criteria forest health at the Farm at Sunnyside is considered to be “good,” with the exception of the band of early
successional “old field” forest once in orchards along the forest edge. As is typical for disturbed sites, especially on
edges, this area is now dominated by invasive species such as tree-of-heaven (Ailanthus altissima), Japanese
honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica), multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora) and Japanese stilt grass (Microstegium vimineum). We
outline our efforts to manage this area in the Conservation Management section.
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Our plant species inventory has grown largely thanks to collaborative research efforts with institutions such as The
Nature Conservancy and the Smithsonian Conservation Biology Institute. Participating in research programs sponsored
by these organizations not only increases our understanding of The Farm at Sunnyside’s ecology, but also allows us to
contextualize our farm with similar properties throughout the region, thus providing a framework with which to assess
the effectiveness of our management strategies.

Reptiles and Amphibians. Findings from extensive surveys throughout 2010 and 2011 suggest a land use history that
has had varying effects on amphibian populations. Amphibians are excellent indicators of ecosystem health because
they are sensitive to habitat degradation and are relatively easy to survey.
In April, we sampled 20 sites within forested areas of the property for terrestrial amphibians and reptiles using standard
random encounter survey protocols in which the searcher moves along a transect for a set amount of time lifting rocks,
woody debris and searching through leaf litter (APPENDIX D). Sites were not located within 100 m of streams or ponds
to reduce variability between sites caused by proximity to water. In total, approximately 5.9 km of transects were
surveyed, but only 4 individuals were found: two American toads (Bufo americanus) and two juvenile five-lined skinks
(Eumeces fasciata). This low number of encounters was likely due to the exceptionally wet weather that freed
amphibians from their obligation to concentrate under woody debris or rocks to conserve moisture. Overcast skies also
discouraged reptiles from basking. Despite these low observation rates numerous species have been encountered
outside standard sampling efforts.
Three rounds of stream salamander sampling were performed at nine sites in August 2010 and in May and August of
2011. Sites were dispersed proportionally to the length of the two streams being searched with seven sites in the
western stream and two in the eastern stream (APPENDIX B). Water quality was also measured at these locations in
conjunction with salamander surveys. In contrast to results from the terrestrial surveys, stream sampling revealed a
diverse and abundant salamander community. Five species were encountered: northern dusky (Desmognathus fuscus),
eastern spotted newt (Notophthalmus veridescens), two-lined salamander (Eurycea bislineata), spring salamander
(Gyrinophilus porphyriticus) and red salamander (Pseudotriton ruber). Notably, 214 of the total 223 individuals found
were northern dusky salamanders. Unfortunately, the western stream passes through a neighbor’s property where
cattle are allowed in the stream. After returning to the Farm, the stream no longer supports salamanders (Figure2C).
Like most farms in the region, the Farm at Sunnyside supports an abundance of black rat snakes (Pantherophis
alleghaniensis) and garter snakes (Thamnophis sirtalis), as well as other less visible species, such as the eastern worm
snake (Carphophis amoenus) and the elusive green snakes (Opheodrys spp.). Two vipers, the northern copperhead
(Agkistrodon contortrix) and the eastern timber rattlesnake (Crotalus horridus) are present as well. Most of our
occurrence data on reptiles was collected outside of standardized sampling efforts by the conservation manager and
farm staff. One of the systematic sampling techniques of note was our use of cover objects, made of either 1.5’ x 2’
plywood or an equally sized section of black landscaping plastic, to create artificial basking habitat. The different
material types were paired and deployed at nine sites for a total of 18 cover objects. Wood and plastic warm up faster
than surrounding vegetation and retain heat longer into the night, thus becoming tempting basking sites for reptiles.
Ultimately we did not observe much use of either type of cover object, likely due to the abundance of gravel roads
around the Farm, which are also popular basking areas. In the future we plan to situate artificial basking sites in the
forested areas of the property where light is more scarce, also allowing us to target forest species such as the eastern
hog-nosed snake (Heterodon platirhinos).
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While we have not yet engaged in any rigorous efforts to inventory turtle species at the Farm, the conservation manager
marks each individual encountered with a unique notch pattern on the shell. Only eastern box turtles (Terrapin carolina)
and common snapping turtles (Chelydra serpentina) have been marked so far, though recaptures of these individuals
have begun to reveal some information, albeit anecdotal, about the movements of these species at the Farm.

Mammals. The Farm sampled mammal diversity primarily through the use of wildlife cameras and live-trapping. Three
of the cameras were deployed at fixed sites while two were moved at regular intervals to different habitats on the
property (APPENDIX F). These cameras have documented black bear (Ursus americanus), bobcat (Lynx rufus), coyote
(Canis latrans), white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus), grey squirrel (Sciurus niger), opossum (Didelphis virginiana),
and raccoon (Procyon lotor) (Table 3) (APPENDIX G). A possible eighth species, long-tailed weasel (Mustela frenata), was
also photographed, but this identification is not yet confirmed. Our camera trapping work was part of an initiative
coordinated with Environmental Studies on the Piedmont to sample mammal diversity on private lands throughout the
region. Cameras 1 and 2 were deployed outside of the Farm within the boundary of the Shenandoah National Park. This
spacing was necessary to achieve the minimum distance between the cameras recommended by Environmental Studies
on the Piedmont to ensure an acceptable level of sampling independence among the sites. Although at a higher
elevation, the habitat where cameras 1 and 2 are situated is analogous to areas just across the Farm property line.
In addition to creating a photographic inventory of large animals at the Farm, long-term use of the camera traps has
provided some insight into the ecology of these species. The bobcat often recorded at site 2 recently had kittens,
indicating that she is not a transient resident. A bear ranging between sites 1 and 2 was regularly photographed with
triplets. This is considered a sign of excellent body condition and a high-quality food base.
Table 3: Species inventory from our three stationary camera traps.
Site
1

Species (count)
(5) bear, coyote, deer, raccoon,

Trap Days

Total Images

365

2893

wild turkey
2

(8) bear, bobcat, coyote, deer,

Habitat
On the border of dry oak/pine forest
and damaged poplar/oak forest

365

7998

Mixed oak forest

365

5200

Mixed oak forest

opossum, raccoon, wild turkey,
grey squirrel
3

(6) bear, bobcat, coyote, deer, grey
squirrel, raccoon

For small mammals, we engaged in seven weeks of live trapping beginning last December using traps rented from the
Virginia Forestry & Wildlife Group. Eleven Sherman Box Traps and seven small-size Tomahawk Traps (Figures 3A and 3B)
were deployed on transects within four habitat types: forest, agricultural, WSG meadow and hedgerow. Traps were left
out for a minimum of three nights and spaced 10-20 m apart. We baited the traps with a mixture of small and large
seeds and apple slices, and each was stuffed with toilet paper or cotton balls to serve as bedding. Seven species were
recorded among a total of 87 individuals captured (Table 4). Warm season grass (WSG) meadows contained the most
species (5) while the other land use types each supported only two (Table 5). Peromyscus mice —likely northern whitefooted mice (P. leucopus noveboracensis) or prairie deer mice (P. maniculatus bairdii) as determined from species range
maps — were the most commonly trapped species and represented 79.3% of all captures. Notably, a hispid cotton rat
(Sigmodon hispidus) was caught at the top of our northernmost WSG meadow close to the forest edge. This species has
not yet been officially reported in Rappahannock County.
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Table 4: Species counts.
Species

Count

Carolina wren

1

Peromyscus sp.

69

eastern cottontail

3

flying squirrel

2

hispid cotton rat

1

meadow vole

5

short-tailed shrew

6

total

87

A

Table 5: Species counts by habitat type.
Land Use

Captures

WSG meadow

27

Species (count)
(5) Peromyscus sp., eastern cottontail, hispid
cotton rat, meadow vole, short-tailed shrew

agricultural field

7

(2) Peromyscus sp., short-tailed shrew

hedge

24

(2) Carolina wren, Peromyscus sp.

forest

29

(2) Peromyscus sp., flying squirrel

B

Figures 3A and 3B showing the live-traps
used to survey for small mammals in
various habitats across the Farm. Figure A
is a Sherman box trap, designed for small
rodents and insectivores. Larger species
such as eastern cottontail rabbits
(Sylvilagus floridanus) were captured in
the Tomahawk traps shown in Figure B.
Traps were baited with a mixture of rolled
oats, sunflower seeds and millet seeds.

We have not yet begun to examine bat populations at the Farm, and our time may be running out. White-nose
syndrome is decimating bat populations across the east, and Virginia is no exception. Between 2009 and 2012,
populations of the little brown bat (Myotis lucifugus) and the tri-colored bat (Perimyotis subflavus) have declined by
over 90% in Virginia2. A belt of white-nose occurrence runs along the adjacent Blue Ridge Mountains and many of the
bats that hunt at the Farm depend on the caves in this region for winter hibernacula. Bat sampling equipment is
expensive and has few other applications. We are exploring partnerships with local environmental groups to purchase
the needed acoustic equipment to be used in bat monitoring at the Farm and throughout the region.

Birds. We began keeping a record of bird sightings at Sunnyside
immediately following the Farm’s purchase in 2006. Notable new
species sightings in 2011 included red-headed woodpecker
(Melanerpes erythrocephalus), American coot (Fulica americana)
and sora rail (Porzana carolina). Last year, we also partnered with
the Smithsonian’s Virginia Working Landscapes initiative to track
bird diversity in our native WSG meadows (see discussion in
following section). This long-term monitoring effort seeks in
particular to assess the effectiveness of habitat improvements in
attracting grassland obligate species. We have also set out a
number of nest boxes around the Farm, including designs for
American kestrel (Falco sparverius) (Figure 4).
2

Figure 4: Banding American kestrels with Roger Jones.
One of five chicks fledged in a nest box in 2011.

Virginia Department of Game and Inland Fisheries. http://www.dgif.virginia.gov/wildlife/bats/white-nose-syndrome/. (March 29,
2012)
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Invertebrates. As indicated earlier, we have a long way to go in our invertebrate sampling. We focused last year on
ticks, bees, and moths/butterflies. The main results follow:



Tick populations were surveyed by dragging a 1 m2 square of white felt along a 50 m transect through sites
falling into one of three land use categories, effectively sampling 50 m2 of each type. Land uses were separated
into agricultural (fields and orchards), WSG meadows, and fescue pastures. Three rounds of sampling were
conducted in May, June and August. In total, 250 m2 of each land use type were surveyed. Three species were
recorded: lonestar tick (Amblyomma americanum), dog tick (Dermacentor variabilis), and black-legged tick (AKA
deer tick) (Ixodes scapularis). Agricultural areas had the most species (3) and individuals (8). Notably, only
lonestar ticks were found in WSG meadows (3) and pastures (4) (Figures 5A and 5B). In order to develop a more
robust profile of tick populations, the frequency of surveys will be increased to monthly and more area will be
sampled within each land use type. Forested sections of the property will also be included. While the methods
we employed are considered standard protocol, the additional sampling effort is justified by the health risk of
tick borne diseases to staff and visitors.

Agriculture

4

Lonestar

4

Dog

WSG

Count

3

3

Pasture

2

2

1

1

Deer

0

0
Lonestar

Dog
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Agriculture

Deer
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Pasture
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B

Figures 5A and 5B: Comparisons of tick communities in different areas of the Farm. Figure A shows the lonestar tick as the most
numerous species as well as the most cosmopolitan with regard to habitat, while Figure B illustrates the apparent abundance
and diversity of ticks in agricultural areas as compared to WSG meadows or fescue pastures.



We were fortunate to be part of the 2011 Old Rag Master Naturalist Annual Butterfly survey on July 16. Five
searchers sampled for two hours using a random encounter survey method in WSG meadows and vegetable
fields. Of the 18 properties surveyed we were the most diverse site (21 species) and second in highest overall
count (187 individuals) (APPENDIX 1).
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CONSERVATION MANAGEMENT
GOAL: To increase farm biodiversity and enhance its agricultural benefits by improving habitat quality
for target species. The farm views the study and preservation of biodiversity as an important objective
in its own right while also seeking to enhance the contribution of wild species to food production.

Invasive plant control. The presence of certain non-native plants poses a critical threat to the Farm’s goal of
maintaining diverse and high-quality habitat. The most pervasive and deleterious species are tree-of-heaven (Ailanthus
altissima), tall fescue (Schedonorus phoenix) and Japanese honeysuckle (Lonicera japonica).3 All are opportunistic
spreaders that thrive in disturbed landscapes and aggressively outcompete natives for growing space. Areas dominated
by exotic plants cannot support native species that many animals depend on, such as fruit-producers or the larval hosts
of many butterfly species. The challenge on a property of over 400 acres is to be strategic and design control methods
that are effective, economical and ecologically responsible.4 Below we highlight our 2011 priority efforts.


Tree-of-heaven (aka Chinese sumac or ailanthus) is a fast growing and extremely aggressive colonizer of
disturbed sites. Females produce enormous, wind-dispersed seed crops, and individual trees sprout rapidly
from root suckers. This species has no appreciable wildlife benefits and produces an allelopathic compound
(ailanthone) that inhibits the growth of nearby plants with a chemical action similar to glyphosate-based
herbicides. At the Farm, ailanthus thrives in hedgerows and early successional forest, some blocks of which
have 100% ailanthus canopy cover. Given its current and potential impact on the property, we elected last July
to engage the Virginia Forestry & Wildlife Group to treat ailanthus on approximately 15 acres of heaviest
infestation (APPENDIX H).5 We used the “hack-and-squirt” method, whereby the bole is cut and an herbicide is
applied directly to the wounded cambium using a low-pressure spray bottle. This technique is among the most
effective on mature tree-of-heaven and is considered relatively safe for surrounding vegetation because the
herbicide remains in the tree once applied. We plan follow-up work in 2012 to treat surviving trees.
In order to gain a more in-depth understanding of any possible non-target damage we examined the
ground cover plant community at 24 sites throughout the treatment area during and shortly after the herbicide
application. This sampling effort also served to add more plants to our species inventory and to develop a
baseline of ground cover plant composition so we can observe changes in regeneration patterns after loss of a
significant portion of the canopy post-treatment. Sites were split among areas where the canopy was
dominated (>50% cover) by either ailanthus or native hardwoods. At each location a 1 m2 quadrat made from
PVC pipe was placed on the ground and the percent cover of each plant species falling within and depth of leaf
litter were recorded. Our findings indicated that ground cover was less diverse in areas dominated by ailanthus:
12.7 species/m2 compared to 16.2 species/m2 at native hardwood sites. We also observed virtually no
hardwood seedlings in areas dominated by ailanthus. Moreover, invasive species such as Japanese honeysuckle

3

Additional species of concern include multiflora rose (Rosa multiflora), Canada thistle (Cirsium arvense), Korean lespedeza
(Kummerowia striata), Japanese stilt grass (Microstegium vimineum), Johnson grass (Sorghum halepense), Russian olive (Elaeagnus
angustifolia), garlic mustard (Alliaria petiolata) and Chinese privet (Ligustrum sinense). While some of these species provide food
and cover for wildlife — and were historically introduced partially for this purpose — their aggressiveness can drastically alter the
structure of the landscape, diminishing diversity in the process.
4
We have concluded that it is not feasible to address the Farm’s invasive species challenges using only organic means. Accordingly,
we have opted to supplement mechanical treatments with selective herbicide use in certain non-agricultural areas. We maintain
required buffers, store herbicide material and equipment away from agricultural equipment and infrastructure and limit applicators
to the conservation manager, farm owner and licensed consultants.
5
Specific permission was obtained from the Farm’s organic certifier to allow treatment of ailanthus in hedgerows bordering on
production fields and orchards.
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made up an average 80% of the total ground cover in ailanthus treatment areas compared to sections
dominated by native hardwoods where species coverage was more even. No obvious effects of herbicide
damage (e.g. leaf curling or browning), were apparent at the time of the surveys. Each sampling quadrat was
staked out and follow-up surveys will be conducted at the same locations in 2012.


Japanese honeysuckle is an extremely fast growing vine that smothers and strangles established vegetation.
Occurrence is densest around forest edges and in disturbed sites, but the plant can be found growing under
most any condition on the property. The proliferation of this species makes eliminating it from the Farm
effectively impossible. Our strategy is to aggressively control it in high priority, non-agricultural sites using a
broadleaf-targeted herbicide and to reduce its spread elsewhere by mowing, pulling and other mechanical
controls. Herbicide applications are conducted in late autumn when the still active honeysuckle can be treated
with negligible damage to surrounding plants that have already senesced.



Tall fescue is a now nearly ubiquitous grass of American lawns and pastures. It is an Asian import brought to
the U.S. primarily as cool season forage for cattle. Fescue’s proliferation is a leading cause in the diminishment
of native grass and wildflower habitat and of its obligate bird, insect and mammal populations. Sunnyside has
been controlling fescue in non-agricultural meadows to favor native warm season grasses and wildflowers since
2008. Where appropriate and necessary, we have used a glyphosate treatment for this purpose. Long-term
control is achieved largely through regular prescribed burning conducted by Sustainable Solutions, LLC. 2011
was our fourth year using this practice (APPENDIX I), which has other ancillary environmental benefits.

Conservation plantings. Centuries of agricultural production with little attention to environmental considerations
have not only created an ideal environment for invasive species but also eliminated or greatly reduced the presence of
beneficial native plants. We have taken great care in designing a restoration planting approach to rectify this deficit:
reviewing the literature on habitat augmentation to benefit target species groups; selecting species mixes to optimize
wildlife use for food, cover, materials, and larval hosts; and participating in research that compares similar properties
across the region in terms of biodiversity. With few exceptions, we have selected species with reported occurrences
within the immediate eco-region and obtained seed mixes and plant material from the nearest possible ecotypes.6 Our
priority efforts are described below.


Native warm season grass (WSG) and wildflower meadows have been a focus of our conservation
enhancement program. Such habitat, which has been highly degraded in our region, supports a range of
beneficial biodiversity (e.g., pollinating insects), improves soil health, reduces erosion, stores carbon and
requires minimal maintenance. We have determined it to be an appropriate land use type for abandoned
agricultural fields and other open space on the Farm. Working with ecologist Jeff Wolinski, we seeded our first
meadow in 2008 and, with the 4 acres planted in 2011 (APPENDICES 2 AND 3), now have 15.5 acres established
with an additional 6.75 acres set to be added in 2012 (APPENDIX J). The meadows are managed with some
mowing in the first establishment season and subsequently with biannual burning. Early spring burning hurts
undesired invasive cool season grasses while opening growing space for warm season species. Of note, the
Farm has a naturally occurring and increasing population of northern bobwhite quail (Colinus virginianus), a
meadow specialist and high priority species for state and federal restoration efforts.

6

Exceptions were limited to species of high biodiversity and aesthetic value. All species used are native to at least some part of
Virginia and pose no threat of localized invasiveness.
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Woody plants assist our wildlife habitat objectives by providing ecosystem structure and function as well as
specific characteristics targeted to the needs of priority species (e.g. larval hosts for desirable insects). Our focus
has been on planting shrubland, hedgerow and low canopy species in riparian areas, transitional zones and
meadow edges. Since October 2010 we have planted 399 trees and shrubs from 23 species (APPENDIX 4).
Survival has been generally high. Deer, pine voles and drought have been the largest sources of mortality.
Temporary deer fencing, supplemental watering and targeted pest control efforts were implemented in
response to these threats and have consumed a significant portion of the conservation manager’s time (see
Notes on p.13).

Wildlife nesting sites. In order to encourage and grow populations of beneficial wildlife species, we greatly expanded
in 2011 our effort to provide supplemental nesting habitat for birds and insects (APPENDICES K and L). Pest control and
pollination were the targeted ecosystem services. Maintenance of nesting boxes primarily involved annual cleaning and
discouraging predators and invasive competitors such as European starlings (Sturnus vulgaris) and English sparrows
(Passer domesticus). Nest box usage was observed for Eastern bluebirds (Sialia sialis), tree swallows (Tachycineta
bicolor), American kestrels (Falco sparverius) and various mason bees. Working through an individual licensed by the US
Fish and Wildlife Service, we banded five kestrel offspring last year as part of a countywide effort to monitor kestrel
populations (Figure 4). Though known to breed on the property, Eastern screech owls (Megascops asio) have so far
occupied boxes for roosting purposes only. No success has yet been observed attracting purple martins (Progne subis),
wood ducks (Aix sponsa) or barn owls (Tyto alba). The latter is a particularly high priority species because of its
effectiveness in reducing rodent populations as well as its threatened conservation status. In 2012, we look to develop a
standardized protocol for monitoring nesting activity for all targeted species.
All of our bird nest boxes were purchased. For mason bees, we recycled pruned blackberry canes and ailanthus wood
from our invasive species removal effort to create artificial nest sites (Figures 6 A,B,C). These nests were distributed
throughout our orchards as a first step in an experimental process to alter pollinator foraging patterns to benefit fruit
production. Here we hoped to determine if bees would use artificial nests and if they preferred materials of specific
type and arrangement. We assembled 22 nest arrays using plant materials found around the Farm. Nests were
dispersed in a grid with one nest per acre (APPENDIX L).

Figures 6 A, B and C: Artificial nests constructed for native mason bees and deployed in orchards. Figures A and B show
blackberry canes and tree-of-heaven blocks with pre-drilled holes. Some of the tunnels have been sealed by bees, one of which
is pictured in Figure C.
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WILD PRODUCT SALES
GOAL: To generate revenue and educate the public on the value of biodiversity by harvesting and selling fruits,
berries, flowers and other products from wild species on the Farm. This was a new initiative in 2011 and reflected our
efforts both to make the conservation program more sustainable and to elevate the Farm’s profile and educational role.
Based on the positive response we received at both our CSA and farmers’ markets, we plan to expand this program in
2012 by increasing the volume and diversity of species included.

Native wildflowers. We harvested wildflowers from our newly established native meadows and bunched them for
sale at our CSA and farmers’ market stands. Species included purple coneflower (Echinacea purpurea), oxeye sunflower
(Heliopsis helianthoides), black-eyed susan (Rudbeckia hirta), butterfly weed (Asclepias tuberosa), wild bergamot
(Monarda fistulosa) and plains coreopsis (Coreopsis tinctoria). We marketed the flowers with descriptions of the
meadows from which they came. Consumer demand was high, especially at the farmers’ markets. The volume of
flowers sold, however, was small as this was very much a trial effort with limited labor allocated to it.

Pawpaws. The Farm has several productive pawpaw (Asimina triloba) groves in its woodlands and decided last season
to harvest fruit from these patches for sale at the Dupont Circle market. Though the volume of fruit sold was small, the
demand was exceptional. We were the sole purveyor of pawpaws at market and received multiple inquiries about the
potential for additional product. Given the limited productivity of our pawpaw groves and the very short fruiting season,
a truly profitable program will almost certainly require propagating the species (likely through hybridized varieties) in
order to increase scale and efficiency. We are exploring the viability of this concept in 2012.
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NOTES

Program costs. Our goal is to make Sunnyside’s conservation program as sustainable and efficient as possible. Primary
expenses include the conservation manager’s salary, consultants (e.g., for invasive species control and prescribed fire),
plant materials and equipment. The program generated a small amount of income last year from the sale of wild
products (see discussion above). Next year, we hope to increase revenue from wild product sales and potentially from
other sources such as consultancy services to other landowners.

Labor. Most of the work described above was undertaken by the Farm’s conservation manager. The farm owner also
participated while other farm staff were employed only very occasionally (e.g., to assist with the use of heavy
equipment). The conservation management component consumed the most time. This was partly due to last summer’s
extreme heat and dryness, which necessitated a great deal of supplemental watering in order to see the spring plantings
through the summer.
Experiences with species sampling work in 2011 have taught us many lessons on how to best design a survey to maintain
the balance between scientific rigor and labor. The Farm at Sunnyside is a large property, and it is difficult for one
person to conduct research projects on multiple species on top of managing restoration areas and overseeing ecological
monitoring work. To optimize time use, we employ passive sampling techniques (e.g. camera traps) whenever possible.
Also, we have chosen to focus more attention on certain species that are sensitive to habitat alterations, relatively easy
to sample and generate a significant conservation interest, such as northern bobwhite quail.

Partners. The Farm greatly values its growing partnerships with individuals and institutions that assist and inform our
work. In 2011, key partners included:











Environmental Studies on the Piedmont (camera trap research)
Jeff Wolinski, Consulting ecologist (warm season grass meadow management and invasive plant treatment)
Nelson Byrd Woltz Landscape Architects (restoration design)
Old Rag Master Naturalists (annual butterfly count)
Piedmont Environmental Council (part of the Virginia Working Landscapes initiative)
Roger Jones (American kestrel banding)
Smithsonian Conservation Biology Institute (surveys of birds, pollinators and plants)
Sustainable Solutions, LLC (prescribed burning)
The Nature Conservancy of Virginia (forest management consultation)
Virginia Forestry & Wildlife Group (ailanthus eradication, plant materials and sampling equipment)

The Farm’s conservation manager and owner also actively participate in countywide conservation efforts. The former
sits on the board of The Rappahannock League of Environmental Protection (http://www.rlep.org/) and RappFLOW
(http://www.rappflow.org/), and the latter chairs the Krebser Fund for Rappahannock County Conservation.
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Appendix 1:

Results of the Old Rag Master Naturalist annual butterfly survey at the Farm at Sunnyside.

Group, Species

Count

Brushfoots
Fritillary, Great Spangled

9

Pearl Crescent

6

Silvery Checkerspot

1

Spreadwing Skippers
Hayhurst Scallopwing

2

Duskywing, Wild Indigo

1

Silver-Spotted Skipper

47

Duskywing, spp.

1

Grass Skippers
Least Skipper

2

Northern Broken Dash

3

Peck's Skipper

13

Sachem

2

Skipper spp.

12

Swallowtails
Swallotail, Eastern Tiger

28

Swallowtail, Spicebush

1

Swallowtail spp.

2

Whites and Sulphurs
Cabbage White

25

Sulphur, Clouded

6

Sulphur, Cloudless

1

Sulphur, Orange

16

Blues
Eastern Tailed Blue

7

Summer Spring Azure

2

total

187
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Appendix 2:

2011 warm season grass meadow seed mix used on average soil.
Species

common

grasses
Bouteloua curtipendula
Elymus canadensis
Elymus virginicus
Schizachyrium scoparium
Sorghastrum nutans

sideoats grama
Canada wild rye
Virginia wild rye
little bluestem
indiangrass

% weight
10
15
15
25
5
70

forbs
Asclepias syriaca
Aster novae-angliae
Chaemecrista fasiculata
Coreopsis lanceolata
Coreopsis tinctoria
Desmodium canadense
Echinacea purpurea
Heliopsis helianthoides
Monarda fistulosa
Rudbeckia hirta
Rudbeckia triloba
Euthamia graminifolia

common milkweed
New England aster
partridge pea
lance-leaved coreopsis
plains coreopsis
showy tick-trefoil
purple coneflower
oxeye sunflower
wild bergamot
blackeyed susan
browneyed susan
narrow-leaved goldenrod

2
2
5
2
2
2
5
2
2
2
2
2
30

Appendix 3:

2011 warm season grass meadow seed mix used on dry soil.
Species

common

grasses
Bouteloua curtipendula
Elymus canadensis
Elymus virginicus
Schizachyrium scoparium

sideoats grama
Canada wild rye
Virginia wild rye
little bluestem

% weight
25
10
10
30
75

forbs
Asclepias syriaca
Aster laevis
Chaemecrista fasiculata
Coreopsis lanceolata
Coreopsis tinctoria
Echinacea purpurea
Monarda fistulosa
Monarda punctate
Penstemon digitalis
Rudbeckia hirta
Rudbeckia triloba

common milkweed
smooth blue aster
partridge pea
lance-leaved coreopsis
plains coreopsis
purple coneflower
wild bergamot
spotted bee balm
beardtongue
blackeyed susan
browneyed susan

2
1
5
3
2
3
1
2
2
2
2
25
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Appendix 4:

Woody plants established in the 2010 and 2011 seasons.

Species

common

Quant.

Source

Aesculus parviflora

bottlebrush buckeye

7

ANP*

Betula nigra

river birch

10

RPM**

Carpinus caroliniana

American hornbeam

1

transplant

Celtis occidentalis

hackberry

4

RPM

Cercis canadensis

eastern redbud

3

RPM

Chionanthus virginicus

fringetree

8

ANP

Chionanthus virginicus (large)

fringetree

1

JWT***

Clethra alnifolia

sweet pepperbush

10

ANP

Cornus alternifolia

pagoda dogwood

1

JWT

Cornus racemosa

gray dogwood

45

ANP

Cornus sericea

red-osier dogwood

35

ANP

Gaylussacia baccata

black huckleberry

20

ANP

Ilex verticillata

winterberry

10

ANP

Itea virginica

Virginia sweetspire

8

ANP

Physocarpus opulifolius

eastern ninebark

15

ANP

Prunus angustifolia

chickasaw plum

25

VFWG****

Rhus aromatica

fragrant sumac

51

RPM

Rhus aromatica var. GRO-LOW

gro-low fragrant sumac

35

ANP

Rhus typhina

staghorn sumac

50

RPM

Sambucus canadensis

gray elderberrry

8

ANP

Vaccinium corymbosum

northen highbush blueberry

5

ANP

Viburnum nudum

possumhaw viburnum

12

ANP

35

ANP

Xanthorhiza simplissima
yellowroot
*American Native Plants, XXXXX, MD
**RPM Northeast, Dryden, NY
***J.W. Townsend, Charlottesville, VA
****Brian Morse of the Virginia Forestry & Wildlife Group
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Appendix A:

Outdoor agricultural growing space.
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Appendix B:

Hydrographic features of the Farm at Sunnyside.
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Appendix C:

Forest community types extrapolated from data collected by The Nature Conservancy.
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Appendix D:

Sites surveyed for terrestrial reptiles and amphibians.
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Appendix E:

Sites for periodic stream salamander surveys and water quality testing.
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Appendix F:

Locations of the three stationary camera traps and an example of a highly active site identified
by the roving camera (R).
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Appendix G:

Examples of trail camera images used to monitor large vertebrates around the Farm at
Sunnyside.

bobcat (Lynx rufus)

coyote (Canis latrans)

black bears (Ursus americanus)

white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus)
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Appendix H:

Target areas for eradication of tree-of-heaven conducted in July and August of 2011, and
locations of ground cover plant community assessment sites.
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Appendix I:

Areas managed through use of prescribed burning in late February, 2011.
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Appendix J:

The Farm at Sunnyside’s managed warm season grass meadows organized by year planted.
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Appendix K:

Bird nest boxes.
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Appendix L:

Locations of artificial mason bee nests in orchards.
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